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Reality Carpinteria 
Ryan Hillner  

3.13.16 

The Honolulu Story   
How God Called us to Plant a Church  
 
Introduction  

• So blessed to be here  
• Been waiting 4 years for this!!!!  

o Carp is Home for me… 
o SB was great… 

§ Hard work, glad to be back in the promised land  
 
My heart/Goal of today is:  
 

1. Share, involve you in the story of How God has called us (me & You)  
• I want to give God all the credit and glory for everything.  

o I’m here to testify of what Christ has done and how he has spoken  
o Psalm 9 1 I will praise You, O Lord, with my whole heart; I will tell of all Your marvelous 

works.11 Sing praises to the Lord, who dwells in Zion! Declare His deeds among the people. 
• I want to involve you so that you too can have ownership of what God is calling us 

to do as a church.  
Involve us in how he calls us as a church  

i. Locally, strategically & Globally  
 

2. To spur you on in what God is leading or calling you too 
• To encourage  
• To allow it to speak to you and for it to apply to your life  
• Ask God, listen & obey where he has you or what he’s leading you into  

 
One thing I will say;  

• This is my Story and how God called me  
o And as you’ll hear its pretty crazy, prophetic, lots of confirmation, has spoken in 

so many ways, etc.  
 
God does not always do that  

• He’s never spoken like this to me ever 
o For the most part, we can bank on his word  
o We know his will  

§ He does speak prophetically 
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§ His spout leads us  

• Don’t let how God spoke to me be the benchmark 
 
Ephesians 2:8-10  

8 For by grace you have been saved through faith; and [a]that not of yourselves, it is the gift of 
God; 9 not as a result of works, so that no one may boast. 10 For we are His workmanship, created in Christ 
Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand so that we would walk in them. 
 
God has plans and callings for all of us… 

• His word is his will *& his will his word  
• But sometimes God speaks and leads by his spirit in different ways  

a. That are of course in line with his word  
 

What I will do today is tell the highlights and the different ways the Lord spoke over the 
course of the last 4 years.  

• The Destination is the Journey  
o Man, God works in the process  

 
He’s actually all about the process  

• instead of delivering us a nicely wrapped, all –inclusive package, more often than 
naught He brings us into a process. A process in which we discern His will for our lives.  

o I can’t even quantify the amount of fruit that has come and the work that has 
been done in my life over this time  

o Some of it, has been so so so hard… 
§ But I wouldn’t trade the work that God has done in me thru all of it for the 

world  
 
Church – Embrace the process  

• God is speaking, moving & desiring to use you now… 
• No doubt, God has incredible crazy things for all of us ahead… 

o And he has or will speak and lead you to that in the proper time… 
o But for know, Embrace the work or process he has you in right now  

 
Back to the Story…In the summer of 2011… 
 
High School à Reality Santa Barbara   

• Explain  
 
Started Praying. And the idea of church planting, came up… 

• Couldn’t shake it… 
• Seemed like everywhere we would turn  

 
One day in February 2012…Stoltz Story  
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o Explain  
o My mom had a dream… 

 
A month later, I spoke at Perspectives  

• Class will be offering here in the Fall  
• About all the saints of Old!  

o Missionaries that have gone out and radically spread the Gospel  
o I eat Missionary autobiographies for breakfast  

§ My favorite  
 
I went home. Talked with my wife, she really sensed God speaking that I was supposed 
to be like one of them… 

• Go out, pioneer,  
• Aka Start a church!  

 
We wrestled with where… 

• I compared my self to our previous church planters... 
• And if God was calling me, where was he??  

o I love them, I don’t like cities… 
o Tried to think of where, just wasn’t in… 

§ Take all the hip cities  
• Portland, NYC, Chicago, etc. Take it!  

 
Our hearts are missions + Church Planting  

• Always have  
• In Me 

o Probably from Growing up here  
o God in me  

 
We maybe thought, a London Type place  

• In another country, Global… 
o English speaking because we can’t speak the Language (ha-ha)  

 
My wife thru out a few random places (Random – with God, nothing is random)  

• San Diego, Miami & Honolulu  
o No to the first two,  

§ A little angry or frustrated at the Honolulu  
 
It was because of why own perception or others perception of what People would think  

• I’m not going to be the Hawaii Guy  
o No one is going to take my seriously  
o People will “Think sure, That’s real hard”  

§ That’s not real ministry, etc.  
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• I had just spoken about all these missionaries traveling to crazy places, in my mind… 

o It wasn’t Hawaii  
 

Went to bed…reluctant and a little frustrated 
 
Staff Meeting the next Morning  
 
During Worship  

• all of a sudden was with the Lord on diamond head (Volcanic crater overlooking 
Honolulu) SHOW PICTURE#1   

 
 

Describe vision  
• I was complicating it  
• Jesus in a moment, Gave me his heart  
• “All that I want to do is tell them about me”  

 

It was so simple a call, but coupled with his heart for the people in that city it brought me to 
tears. (In real life) 

Acts 2:17 
‘And it shall be in the last days,’ God says, ‘That I will pour forth My Spirit on all mankind; 
And your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and 
your old men shall dream dreams; 
 
Told Britt & G & their wives  

• At their houses  
• Encouraging (Join with praying)  

 
Sat on it for a year 

 
Feb 2012 // Zoe & I went on a little script // Feb 2012  
 
10 years of work in 10 Days  

• Tell the scenario  
 
Driving Back  

• Conversation with Zoe  
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• We'd be disobedient not to.   

  
The lord led me to Numbers 13 & 14  

• Tell the story  
 
What changed everything was chapter 14:24  

• It jumped off the page to me!  
o The lord spared Joshua and Caleb because they had a different spirit and they 

obeyed the Lord fully… 
 

God spoke to me thru his word It changed everything…wrote “This changes 
everything”  

 
I ran down to the beach to tell Zo… 

• Meanwhile she is praying and the Lord told her that he was speaking to me and that 
she could trust in what I said or how I led… 

o Before her thoughts changed, I came around the corner saying…God spoke to 
me! God spoke to me! I gave her a bible study right there on the sand… 

o She cried, we cried and God once again had spoken…This time thru His word 
 
God speaks to all my fears   
 
We only had a few days there, before a handful of our good friends we’re coming to 
join us  

• A handful of you those friends are in this room  
 
The morning they were arriving I woke up with and had on the whole drive across the 
island; this discouraging and fearful thought… 

• That I just didn’t fit in here  
• I know you’re calling me Lord, but I just don’t know or see how its going to work… 
• I drove up to enterprise car rental at the HNL airport and the last thing I said to Zo 

was, “I just don’t feel like I belong here”  
 
Feeney  

• Tell the Story  
 
My jaw dropped…God had just spoken to me thru this little random moment of the day  

• Thru those few words thru Feeney, God had ministered and comforted on such a deep 
level… 

• I have called you here, and because of that you belong here… 
o Whether you feel like it or not… 
o I’ve since told him and asked if he remembered saying that...  
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§ Has no memory of it. 
§ God used him without even knowing  

 
Came back and sat on it for a year 

 
Went to Hawaii, April 2013 w/Britt & G  
 
Did the whole thing  

• Hiked up to where God gave them the vision. SHOW PICTURE#2  

 
• Prayed, drove, etc.   

 
Met and prayed with our dear friend and Pastor Tripp Turner ... 

• He said “You should pray and ask God specifically where in “town” you should be” 
• Town is so different, big, separated, Took it to heart… 

 
Next morning the guys asked, where??  

• I really have no idea, but as I’ve looked at maps, what’s central, for some reason 
Manoa valley is coming to mind and has stood out  

• We prayed SHOW PICTURE #4  

 
 
That night…Sushi  

o Tell the Story  
 
We went the next morning, drove around…amazing! Beautiful, great neighborhood, etc. 
Waterfalls…Filming Jurassic Park, saw Spielberg  

• SHOW PICTURE#5  

 
 
UH // Daisy   

• Tell the story  
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We Left…not only pretty feeling called to HNL but now God had really highlighted the 

Manoa valley! 
 

Came back and sat on it for a year 
 
God Speaks in Community // August 2015  
 

Myself, Lazo, Britt & Dave Lomas from SF went to Honolulu for a 3-day trip. 
 
This was the final step  

• Green, red or yellow light?   
 
We began to pray after all this… 

• Really sweet time… 
o Being still, waiting for the Lord, asking God, crying out  
o I still remember vividly  

• Dave, saying. I feel like the Lord has made it really clear and he’s given us all the pieces  
o The resources, the city, the guy, the call, etc. we have all the things we need.  
o And that the Lord has put all the right pieces together.  
o WOW! Incredible!!!  

 
But, I still needed to hear the word…yes! Like is it really happening? 

 
Happened to me when I proposed 

• Explain 
 
That night we went to dinner… 

• Our buddy Tripp, pastor out there  
• So Tripp said, so what’s happening?  

o And I’m like, yeah what is happening?  
 
Lomas then said… 

• Yes! “were feeling a huge green light and so so excited to start a church here.”  
• Lazo agreed and because he loves me so much, reluctantly said yes totally, so so obvious 

the Lord is doing it and felt my releasing here from RSB  
 
The moment he said those words… 

• That was the tipping point  
• The single most pivotal & decisive moment of the last 4 years… 

 
Its really happening!!! Oh wow, we’re starting a church 

 
The rest is history 

Last Sunday @ RSB  
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• 4 years to the day (March 6th, since God gave me that Diamond Head Vision  

 
Take Away:  
 

1. God has spoken in many ways, really clearly  
2. Tested our obedience, time of refining  
3. Changed our Heart, love towards Honolulu  

 
Corporate Prayer  
 

1. Pray for Honolulu 
a. Sow into it  
b. Pray for God to move!  

2. Pray for each other  
a. What is God calling us to?  
b. Faith, trust & obedience  

 
 
 


